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Selection of Panicummaximum genotypes under different shade levels
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Introduction Panicum max imum is the most productive seed propagated forage grass extensively used in Brazil and many LatinAmerican countries . It is suitable for use under the shade of trees and shrubs . The shade tolerance of ２８ genotypes has beenevaluated under two artificial shade levels .
　 Figure 1 Percentage o f yield under A‐54％ and B‐81％
shade level / y ield under f ull sun f or 25 genoty pes o fPanicum maximum .
Material and methods ２５ P . max imum genotypes , previouslyselected for agronomic characteristics ( Jank et al . , ２００５ ) weregrown in １３L pots ( three plants each) under three artificial shadelevels ( full sun , ５４ and ８１％ shade) with four replications andfour harvests at ３５‐day intervals . The design was a split‐plotrandomized block design , plots being shade levels ( ６mX６m) andsplit‐plots the genotypes . The characteristics evaluated were totaland leaf dry matter yields , root yield in the last harvest , plantheight and tiller number . Data were analyzed by SAS ( SAS ,
１９９９ ) .
Table 1 A gronomic characteristics f or 25 genoty pes o f Panicummaximum under three shade levels .
Shade level ( ％ )
０ 妸５４ 弿８１ 敂
Plant height ( cm) ５４ c ７４ ,５ b ９１ ,５ a
Number of tillers １６ ,５ a １３ ,６ b ９ ,２ c
Total dry matter yield ( g ) ２８ ,２ c ４０ ,６ a ３４ ,６ b
Leaf dry matter yield ( g ) ２１ ,４ c ３２ ,６ a ２７ ,９ b
Root yield ( g ) ２０ ,２ a １１ ,８ b ６ ,０ c
Results Grow th of ２５ of P . max imum genotypes under shade resulted in an increase in plant height and decrease in tillernumber at increasing shade levels ( Table １ ) . Shade also increased total and leaf dry matter yields until ５４％ shade , anddecreased at ８１％ level . Root yield , however , decreased at increasing shade levels showing that plant persistence may beaffected . Variability was found among genotypes for their response under shade levels ( Figure １ A and B ) . Mean leaf drymatter yield increased １５４％ and １２８％ at ５４％ and ８１％ , respectively , than under full sun . Root yield was ６４％ and ３３％
( under ５４％ and ８１％ , respectively ) of the yield under full sun . Genotypes were found that presented both increased aboveground grow th yield and a lesser decrease in root yield under shade . Genotypes numbers ２ , ３ ( cv . Massai) , １３ , １４ and １７were selected for grow th under less than ５４％ shade . Genotypes ２ , ３ ( cv . Massai) ,１２ and ２８ were selected for use under highshade level . Thus , genotypes ２ and cv . Massai responded well to both shade levels .
Conclusions Genotypes responded differently to shade levels . Genotype ２ and cv . Massai were found to be the most promisingfor any shade level . These need to be further evaluated under the natural shade of trees and shrubs .
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